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2020 OPEN SINGLES

- Start 21st March (Seniors) & 28th March (Juniors).

The club will be holding our senior and junior Open

March for seniors (Men and Ladies) and Saturday 28th March for junior

registration form on our website www.deerparktc

event, and numbers are limited to the first 32 players

prize valued at $250* and Runner-Up $100

club committee will donate $500 from the proceeds of this tournament to a Bush Fire Relief Fund.

think you have what it takes, then register now. *Based on full complement of 32 players per draw.

Bush Fire Relief - $500 Dona

On behalf of our members the committee

proceeds of our upcoming open senior and junior singles club championships! So please spread the word and

let's make this a big effort for our club and also

Competition Team Tennis

The club has junior and senior teams representing the club in both the NSJTA and the NSNTA this season.

We would like to wish all our teams the very best and if you or your friends woul

please let the club know via our secretary@deerparktc.com

ranks and set up a ladies team (four ladies)

men's teams but no women's teams at all? Please get the girls together and set up a team for next season and

not only enjoy a healthy way to stay fit, but also have lots of fun doing it!

On Point Tennis Coaching

On Point Tennis is conducting lessons at the club. Contact Liisa or Steve Barrow for more details.

onpointtenniscoaching@gmail.com

Working Bee - EVERYDAY!!

We do need to tidy up our club grounds. So on your next visit please

or just pick up some rubbish around the facility to keep everything looking great

bin full, then empty it in an outdoor green bin please. That will help keep the clubhouse clean and tidy
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OPEN SINGLES CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS

Start 21st March (Seniors) & 28th March (Juniors).

The club will be holding our senior and junior Open Singles Club Championships starting on Saturday 21st

(Men and Ladies) and Saturday 28th March for juniors (Boys and Girls

www.deerparktc.com or the clubhouse. Please note that this is an OPEN

event, and numbers are limited to the first 32 players registered with fees and graded by the committee.

Up $100* for each of the Men's, Ladies, Boys and Girls e

will donate $500 from the proceeds of this tournament to a Bush Fire Relief Fund.

think you have what it takes, then register now. *Based on full complement of 32 players per draw.

$500 Donation!

he committee will donate at least $500 towards a Bush Fire Relief Fund from the

proceeds of our upcoming open senior and junior singles club championships! So please spread the word and

let's make this a big effort for our club and also raising much needed funds for our fellow Australians.

Competition Team Tennis - NSJTA & NSNTA Update

enior teams representing the club in both the NSJTA and the NSNTA this season.

teams the very best and if you or your friends would like to join a team then

secretary@deerparktc.com We are looking for more ladies to join the senior

(four ladies) or a mixed team (two ladies & two men)

men's teams but no women's teams at all? Please get the girls together and set up a team for next season and

not only enjoy a healthy way to stay fit, but also have lots of fun doing it!

On Point Tennis Coaching

On Point Tennis is conducting lessons at the club. Contact Liisa or Steve Barrow for more details.

EVERYDAY!! - 10 minutes of every vist?

e do need to tidy up our club grounds. So on your next visit please take 10 minutes

or just pick up some rubbish around the facility to keep everything looking great. Also, if you see the clubhouse

bin full, then empty it in an outdoor green bin please. That will help keep the clubhouse clean and tidy

20

Club Championships starting on Saturday 21st

and Girls). You can find a

or the clubhouse. Please note that this is an OPEN

graded by the committee. First

for each of the Men's, Ladies, Boys and Girls events. Also, the

will donate $500 from the proceeds of this tournament to a Bush Fire Relief Fund. So if you

think you have what it takes, then register now. *Based on full complement of 32 players per draw.

will donate at least $500 towards a Bush Fire Relief Fund from the

proceeds of our upcoming open senior and junior singles club championships! So please spread the word and

r fellow Australians.

NSJTA & NSNTA Update.

enior teams representing the club in both the NSJTA and the NSNTA this season.

d like to join a team then

We are looking for more ladies to join the senior

two men). We currently have 4

men's teams but no women's teams at all? Please get the girls together and set up a team for next season and

On Point Tennis is conducting lessons at the club. Contact Liisa or Steve Barrow for more details.

10 minutes of every vist?

ake 10 minutes to pull out some weeds

. Also, if you see the clubhouse

bin full, then empty it in an outdoor green bin please. That will help keep the clubhouse clean and tidy!



Do we have your email address?

Have we got your current email address so we can send news to you via email?

If we don’t – or if you’re not sure (have you received an email from the club in the last

month – if not, we probably don’t have your email address)

secretary@deerparktc.comso we can keep in touch better.

By letting us your email address you’ll get

need to send mail through the post).

We win, you win - exclusive

Members who introduce a new senior or new family member to our club w

towards their next DPTC membership renewal. For full details please see

more members you introduce the more credits you receive!

Social tennis - Tuesday and Sunday

What a great way to practice your game with other members from our club

environment! Why not bring a friend and introduce them to our great game of tennis?

not have a hit with other members?

For members it normally costs $5 (if we don’t turn the lights on, it’s free)

For non-members it’s $10.

Outstanding membership

Please send your cheque or money order to

PO Box 2069, Brimbank Central, Deer Park VIC 3023 or you can now

Direct Debit to our club bank account.

Please support our club so that we can continue to provide yo

Keeping up with the n

Our website is www.deerparktc.com –

competition updates and everything Deer Park Tennis Club

all our news, particularly details about our club championships and membership via your

social media posts. The more people who see what's on the more people will become

involved with our club, which will benefit all our members.

We’re also on Facebook– search for Deer Park Tennis Club

we’re on Twitter too - @DeerParkTC

Yours in tennis … Committee, Deer Park Tennis Club Inc
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Do we have your email address?

Have we got your current email address so we can send news to you via email?

(have you received an email from the club in the last

if not, we probably don’t have your email address) – please send an email to

so we can keep in touch better.

you’ll get news much faster (and it’ll save the club money by

xclusive incentive for DPTC

Members who introduce a new senior or new family member to our club w

towards their next DPTC membership renewal. For full details please see

more members you introduce the more credits you receive!

Tuesday and Sunday evenings from 7pm

What a great way to practice your game with other members from our club in a fun and social

Why not bring a friend and introduce them to our great game of tennis?

y costs $5 (if we don’t turn the lights on, it’s free).

Outstanding membership or competition f

your cheque or money order to

ank Central, Deer Park VIC 3023 or you can now

Direct Debit to our club bank account.- BSB 06 3253 A/c

Please support our club so that we can continue to provide you with better tennis facilities.

news and spread the news!

check it regularly for general news, club events,

competition updates and everything Deer Park Tennis Club-related. Please copy and share

all our news, particularly details about our club championships and membership via your

social media posts. The more people who see what's on the more people will become

involved with our club, which will benefit all our members.

search for Deer Park Tennis Club Inc go to www.facebook.com/deerparktc

@DeerParkTC (Deer Park Tennis)

Deer Park Tennis Club Inc.

(have you received an email from the club in the last

please send an email to

and it’ll save the club money by avoiding the

DPTC members!

Members who introduce a new senior or new family member to our club will receive a $30 credit

towards their next DPTC membership renewal. For full details please see www.deerparktc.com. The

venings from 7pm.

in a fun and social

Why not bring a friend and introduce them to our great game of tennis? Why

competition fees?

ank Central, Deer Park VIC 3023 or you can now

A/c 1095 6580.

with better tennis facilities.

and spread the news!

club events,

Please copy and share

all our news, particularly details about our club championships and membership via your

social media posts. The more people who see what's on the more people will become

www.facebook.com/deerparktc And


